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Contributions of Ovum Cytoplasm and Uterine Environment and Postnatal Environment
to Maternal Effects in Beef Cattle
KeithE.GregoryandRalphR.Maurer'
Introduction
Any contributionor influenceon offspringphenotype
attributableto itsdam,exceedingthe inheritedsamplehalf
of thedam'snucleargenes,is a maternaleffect. Maternal
effectscanbeclassifiedintoprenatal(e.g.,cytoplasmicand
uterinecomponents)and postnatal[e.g.,lactation,method
of rearing(earlyweaning),plus otherpostnatalmaternal
components]. This experimentwas designed with two
objectives.The firstobjectivewas to determinetherelative
contributionsof ovumcytoplasmand uterineinfluenceson
prenatalmaternaleffectsby use of embryotransfer(ET).
The secondobjectivewas to estimatebreeddifferencesin
prenatalandpostnatalmaternaleffectscombinedby evalu-
atingdifferencesbetweenreciprocalcrossesandtheeffects
of earlyweaningand to separatethe effectsof prenatal
maternalinfluencesfrompostnatalmaternalinfluences.
Procedure
Breedsusedin thisexperimentincludedRed Poll-Angus
and Braunvieh-Herefordreciprocalcrosses and embryo
transfer(ET) intobothbreedsof eachreciprocalcross. In
thesecondpartof theexperiment,reciprocalcrossmatings
of eachpairof breedswas madebynaturalservice.Partof
thecalvesinthesecondpartoftheexperimentwereweaned
at3 to5 daysandrearedon a milkreplacerandpartnursed
theirdamsto anageof 150to 180days. Malecalveswere
castratedshortlyafterbirth. All calvesproducedby embry-
otransfer(ET) wereweanedat 3 to 5 daysandrearedon a
milkreplacerandwerefeda mixeddietofgroundalfalfahay,
rolledoats,crackedcorn,soybeanmealandmolasses(2.8
mCal ME/kg OM and 19.8%CP) to an age of 35 days.
Thereafter,theywerefeda mixeddietof groundalfalfahay,
corn silage,crackedcorn,soybeanmealand supplement
(2.84mCalME/kgOM and17%CP) to a weightof approxi-
mately250lb.
Earlyweanedcalveswerefed a growingdietof ground
alfalfa hay, corn silage, soybean meal and supplement
(2.63mCal ME/kg OM and 14.4%CP) from an average
weightof250Ibtoan averageweightof450lb. Thereafter,
femaleswerefed a dietof cornsilage,alfalfahaylageand
supplement(2.24mCalME/kgOM and12.3%CP) untilthey
wereputon improvedpastureatanageof 1yr. All females
.wereretainedforbreeding.
Castratemaleswere fed a diet of cornsilage,cracked
corn,soybeanmealandstipplement(2.69mCalME/kgOM
and12.9%CP) untilslaughterat 1052Ibfor RedPoll-Angus
reciprocalcrossesand1153Ib for Braunvieh-Herefordreci-
procalcrosses. Individualfeedconsumptionwas recorded
on eachcastratemalefromapproximately210daysof age
until slaughter. Carcass data on castrate males were
obtainedaftera chillperiodof 24 hr. Standardprocedures
wereusedto obtainobjectivemeasuresandto makesub-
jectiveevaluationsof thetraitsforwhichcarcassdatawere
collectedand analyzed. Soft tissuefromthe 9-11 rib cut
was removedfromtheboneandground.Water,drymatter,
fat and proteinweredeterminedusingstandardanalytical
procedures.
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Weightswererecordedat birth,weaningandevery28 or
56 days duringthe feedingperiodof castratemales. For
females,weightswererecordedatbirth,weaningandevery
28 or 56 days afterweaninguntil368 days of age and at
500days. Thereafter,dataon weights,heightsandcondi-
tionscoreswere recordedon femalesthreetimeseachyr
(precalving,prebreedingandwhenpalpatedfor pregnancy)
toanageof4.5yr.
Femaleswere retainedto producethree calf crops to
estimateprenatalmaternaleffects(ovumcytoplasmand
uterineinfluence)andpostnatalmaternaleffects(rearedby
breedsofdamdifferinginmaternalabilityorweanedat3 to
5 days)on reproductiveandmaternaltraitsandon weight,
heightandconditionscoreto anageof4.5yr.
Results
Neitherbreedof recipient(uterineinfluence)norbreedof
donor (cytoplasmicinfluence)had importanteffects on
eithergrowthtraitsof heifersandsteersoron carcasstraits
of steers. Further,neitherbreedof recipientnor breedof
donorhadaneffectonpercentageconceptionrate,percent-
age calf survival,percentagecalves producedper cow
exposed,or on birthandweaningweightsof theirprogeny.
Neitherbreedof donornorbreedof recipienthadan effect
on periodic weights, heights and condition scores of
femalesto anageof4.5Yr. Thus,breeddifferencesinpre-
natalmaternaleffects (Le., ovumcytoplasmand uterine
influence)are of littleimportancefor the sampleof breeds
includedinthisstudy.
Large differencesin favor of calves that nursedtheir
dams relativeto earlyweanedcalveswere observedfor
mostgrowthtraitsof heifersandsteersandincarcasstraits
of steers. Effectsof earlyweaningweregreaterin progeny
of Braunviehand Red Poll damsthanin progenyof Angus
and Hereford dams. Differences between reciprocal
crossesfavoredprogenyof Braunviehand Red Poll dams
forgrowthrelatedtraits.
Differencesbetweenreciprocalcrosses weregenerally
small(P > .05)for reproductive,maternaland size related
traitsof reproducingfemales,indicatingthatbreeddiffer-
encesin maternalenvironmentprovidedby breedsthatdif-
fer greatlyin maternalabilitydo nothavelongtermeffects
on cowproductivity.Eventhoughearlyweaningresultedin
reducedweightsandheights,andlowerconditionscoresof
cows to an age of 4.5 yr, therewas not an effecton cow
productivityin regardto percentageconceptionrate,per-
centagecalf survival,percentagecalvesproducedpercow
exposed,and on birthand weaningweightsof theirprog-
eny.
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